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tirrit :AND: :SUBS :.&14. ._ , THE'er -.-1-''
, _721Ts G.LETTZ is fu in the city ,

curt u 4 • L4-*lllr •. - ---..--.7. -

, , . • . trl'ATusilricbtair, October 1 11158.7-Thalloratri guc m iLentor si:z staysorthe wee for 15writ" per '
.• .. ._

. . ~ st wastaken up, bit no husincss of in
week ; -Sy matt, 88/annunt: 8 nos., la./ tereat to the.plibbe was transacted.

, , , • i TRIAL zawr von MONDAY. • '
•as.r -Rev, Dr..

-
Ealten,iat 84. Steel vs. Fiti..Mains & Co.

p stor of the Second CT,' P. P •- 90. Ledwick, vs. Babcock et. al.
this-city; died at Topeka, .-7,:an. 19L Tibby vs. swam..., •

• ,

he 30th-ult. - - I 96. Dravo vL Idillikeo. • ...

, 99. Martin tormse'va. Gambler..- • -.•

. 59. Wood et. al. vs. owners, steamWM'• “Panther.r ', :. _.
.

85. Parker& Paul ,v. Martin et. al.
25. Friend,for use, Vs. Olointosen',B gar,

11

Died Jn
one time, r
Church; r'
has, on!

e -•

F Saturdaynight in Al*bony was very
from'. -the fact ',hat ' but

three prisoners were found in. the lock-
up yesterday morning.,.

- 4
- •4 1 4 '4'

Hatidsome• •last,, a
friend in 140 w York sent to the Trustees
of tlie'[ Western Tbeolbgl;cal Seminary a
dontition'of twelve Ifundr ed dollars.

Quarter Sesstens—Fttll Beach.
SiTURIAY,kktobei,l6.—The ifrdlowing

ent,ences were'passed:. '
William Beverage consicted of selling

/liquor to a habitual drutiliard after no.
lice' was sentenced to payA' tine of s2o o
And cost of prosecution, and if he rel'used
to dimply, to ancierger immuiontrant-
the •'workhouse fol.. thirty days.-

Alde arr Bowden,,e f Allegheny, act
int.f n. Mayor Dram, d aring etreenee.
r.-rmitted three dru aka to jail. They

.sequently were reemo*ea to the work

/esertlon.:—:AldV rman Sat
James Dunlavey, who plead nele ect-

tend Cry to an innietraierit for assault and
battery, was required to pay a fine of
X3O and costs.

William Green convicted of an assault
and battery onWtlllate Owe ti„'Esq.,,was
sentenced to pay one o 1100 and
rests.

John Geleter,oonvitted of I tom, was
sentenced to elle aork-ho e forthirt-y
slays. r

Patrick Markey, 'convicted on lan in-
dictment Tor perjury, was required to so-
journ at the•workhonsefor a .period of
two months.

David Ludwig, found milt:rota ,an in
dictment for felonious assault end bat-;
tery, was sentenced to the work house
for, two months.

JamesSmith, convicted ofhorse steal-
mg, was calledupfor sentence, and when

_asked if he hadanythingto say, dec., he
replied in a lengthy argument, and pre-
gelded two letters, one purporting to
havtrbeen written In New.Tork and the
other in SantnEe, as to hiagood charac-
ter. The Court onexamining the letters,
found that they had both bean written
on the samesheet cif ikaper by the same
pereon and torn apart..-The., defendant
was sentenced to five sears solitary con-
Ileac:tent in the Western, tenitentiary.

Micheal Gill Indidted Torthe' mtirder
of Lndrew Tierney, and who entered a
plea of guiltyofvoluntary manslinghter
was sentenced to shr. years in thePeni,
unitary.

The case of the 'Cominonvrealthv vs.
James Graham; charged on oath of his
wife, Plizabeth Graham, with abandon-
ment was heard, after which the defen-

.dant was orderett and directed by , the
'Court to pay the Sum of $2O down to his
.father-in-law, and the further sum of $5
.per week until the recovcation of- the
order for the support -of his wife Eliza-
beth and hischildree. -

_
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TRIAL LI:M.110R ARISDAY.
No. 257. Corti. vs. Cathrine Beck.
" 341. " Thomas Orr.
" - 341. .g.
" 139., " John Grimm.

TRIAL LUCK' FOR TIIESOAT:

lay. afternoon, Weed a- Warrant for
the arrest of A. A.. McGinteiss, charged
with deserti.n. rasols'atraudontneuti on
oath -of his W fa, Nora. " • - •

Dlsordepyi-7-pnitun White was 'be-
foreAldirniori eeper, Saturday, vharg-
.ed with elite,' Ing the premises of one of
his tenants; Williams, and acting'
in a rude Attid disordeclym antra. lie
was heldfcir a hearing.

Ropf Barned.--Saturday morning.
-about elsven o'clock, the roof of a frame
dwellingoin Ledife street, Second weird,
Allegheny, caught fire from a defec,tive
'Rue. The,fiames were eatingertshedllient
the'rdof saved witle exiting damage.;

tcracklirt Savings Rantt Stott at Am:.
tlou.--This • Monday fmning, OCtober,
'lBth, at half past Raven o'clock, at the
anceion house, 159Federal -,street, Alle-
gheny, ten 'shares Franklin Savage
Bank Stook. A. Logi.:ate, AFactlaneer.

Ladles will please remember tkiair
favorite resorts far cream candles ,and
taffies, lozenges; roasted and seam
almonds and extra tine cream bon ,tons,
at 112 Federal street Ae.egheny City.
George 13eaven. 6t

Slight Fire.—Saturday morning about
nine o'clock a are broke .out in tine bel-
lairs manufactory of Dacia tE Bra, Web-.
ster street, Secead wiwd, Allegheny,
which'however was extitiguls,hetl before
any materiall damage wasdpue. The
steamers were •mat bat did net go into
:ervice.

Death-of a P/10111111Ont Marehagat,,--=Mr.
James M. linrcht.bld, 03e of our most
widely known day; goods Merchantx
died yasterday at his rtisidenceid Shoff-
field township, this county. . . Hewas uni-
versally knout& and, respected,' and the
announcement of his demise will cause
great sorrow in this •.:ommunity.

Taigh Crushed. - JacksonKemp, a boy
abobt ten years old, while playing about,
thelFreight Depot, Pan Handle Railroad
Saturday meaning felt betweet ;twp'of
the cars of a train which was moving,
andhad hisright hip and thigh crushed
very seriously. He was attended h 9
Dr. MaCeHand at his home on Wrshing.
ton'reet. •

No. 315. Corn. wk. Henry Sitters, 2 cases.
4, 446. 44 Charlesfleely.
" 345. 44 JohnWensworth.

Edward LaVelle.
.4 333. Owen Kelly.

336.
-

44 John Frank.
•4, 349. 44 J. Itobitzer.

1. 347. 44 Jacob Beissell.
44 350. 4, Henry Gantachey.

TRIAL LIST FOR WEDNESDAY.
312. Corn. vs. Charlo F. Good.
388. Corn. vs. Edward Barrett; et al.

Pestponed.—Tlie inquest on the body
of Mrs. Mare and the child, who were
killedon Fifth avenue a few days since,
*bieh was to havebeen concluded Satur-
day, was necessarily postponed, M con-
sequence of the absence of 'le juror,
The jury, will meet at the .Coroner's of-
fice at half past eight o'clock this Morn-

-

.389. Com. Vs. Roger Zrooka.
400: Com. vs. F. E. Good
406• Com. vs. Robert Henston.
416. Com. vs. Geo. M.;Morrison and Jas.

Rophason.
3i4. Corn:vs. leredeilckGedekon,3cases,

Jacob Dialnhart-, Jas. Hudspeth.
418. Com. vs. John A.' McGraw.
429:-Com. verTT•hornaanllivan.
430. Com. vs. Jadas S nnith. •

423. 'Com. vs. Wm. 0. Etaffeity.

tiesigued.-Jacob Metz, one of the
most efficient policemen on the force,
we learn handed in his resignation -last
evening and has quit the service of the
city.. We regret the loss Of such men as
Jacobfrom the force, but unless police-
men are better paid it will be impossible
to retain good men in/the -service of -the
city in that capacity. "

Common Pleas Poll Bench.
-SATunapr, October .6.-4....essra.White

Stogie, attorneys for petitioners, pre•
stinted the petition of the Pittsburgh
Glass Manufacturh3g* Company to Stir'

rondertheir charter.l The'petition, after
setting forth the date the .oumpany was.
incorporated- and for \ what purposes,
says &bat the company has made ample
provision for the liquidation of all its
debts, and having Aoki and; disposed.of
all its property, htkth personal and real,
and c eased to doliness, as a company
is desirous of surren dering -the-charter.
The • Coiirt bladeshe 'n.suiti erderir,
solving the compeny.. , 1- = Y's '

No other business .of interest' to the
public was transacted.

Maser% Olfice.—At the Mayor's Sun-
day mornlog court, thirty-three unfortu.;
nate victims were rzraigned, tried and
convicted as follOWP; Sixteenfrir dlsor-
derly'condlict, fifteen for drunkenness,
and two for vagrancy. Twenty-two of
the number paid the required lines mad
costs, and the remaining ..eleVen were
committed in default ofpayment thereof.

Unsatisfactory Attu ae Traue.--Saturdav
afteitioon Alderman Neeper received the
information of W. S. Steele, against
Frederick Quigg, for false pretence.
Q,algg.was charged with .411sposing •cf a •
horse.te Steel by representing the Ann:.
haal to be sound in every respect and
free from vicious traits;.-the reverse sub.
sequently proving to be the case. Qui,gg

,was arrested wad held fOr a hearing. • ;-)

TBIAI.•LIST FOR MONDAY.
105.Young et alvs. McKee. '

110 Pettit VB. Phillips.' • - •
114 Fulton's eistintorS vs. Miller. j
109Sellers do Co. vs. MoCiarren-
-12/ Odd leellowst 1f 11-Aeaoaiatiortver.,,

- • Walker..
125 Cbgtrlton.vs. Tower.
126 Coal :vs. Fog.
127 Boody vs. Snyder.

:129 peterson ,vs. W.. P.

Election Episode.—W. W. 'Wilson and
another individual had, an argument, a
few evenings ago about the election,
whena mutual:friend. John.elsh,inter-
fered to•prevent alight; Wassuediss-
fill, but:got himself into difficulty. 711-

thp 'next day, Saturday, „inlidq
formation before Alderman Lynch
against him for,assault and ,hattary.7 The
accused-wlie heldfora hearing. '

Ll.. Cc.
.

pier' Efilripl lei an 0111:flact! :.-. ';

We direct. attention.lhis- Morning "to
~.

„ .

the business card of Meisre: F . BePham
& Co,, who have 'suCceeded orrow &

.

Barnhill in the proprietorship-of-theold
and. ;favorably ;known IT ~Tipalieri.4tWorks, ;Corner _of Bacon a snub;And
I,

.. .i. •/Liberty street. Mr. Rephain has had
'nearly, twenty-five, years experience In
the' .prectical departinenV ofl the- busi:
ness, and is regarded very.universally
in this locality, where _la. led ,labort„ 4,4Is so well . appreciated,. as la mechanic
with few equals and no superiors in the 1
boiler making and sheet iron working
brisiness. He will deVote his exchlsive
'attention to the bnelneSs, and', will over
see every job, great or trifling, entrusted •
to the firm. A full fciree,Of carefal,itud

'experienced hands are ' eibployed, and.
our 'readers can rest assured "that the .
Work' awarded Megan'. ReAtain 4t CO.
Willafford the fullest measure of- sada-.
faction. The firm are.manufacturers' of
steam boilers, oil tanks stilld, 'agitators,.
gait pans, gasometers,seittling ansforison
doors, chimneys, brichen tir beds, etc.

..

'They use nothing but the errbest of4, 1.=kerbs's, take especial car with till
their work that it may she n their me-
chanical ,reputation and ..'il arge ~very
moderate prices. Repairing willreceive
carefla:attention while orders,by mail
Will be promptly attended. We ear-
ner/arm:hp:rend this new firm i,n an old
place 'to 'Mar readers, add bespeak' for'
them a fill share of public 'patronage.

Oar friend, Ernest W. Morrow,•Esq.kJO dem, . ~.courteona . and.. obliging
' a •gentfeWan -wean 'bir 'fotind; presides
over the., accounting 'anti blisiness de-

liertment. where he will be:pleased 'to
,receive calls fromthe customers and
•friends''Of the late firm of Morrow 'dc
Barnhill. - • i I

.;' l• : ;...46: " 'A' i i ' . ' .f.
Miciusel Rouse. Rome: Eloulict—Pribliopile, to-day.iitliskr ceillotiltiof 'that good

•roPert.9,N9iVPesch street, Allegheny.
! '. notfait brattehttthe ikale.l—Yort,lmaY

..- 'eftiVitHrobtlitgomblAtrrifi_kl dirlYall'Artte.iontlgoodo;l4' .}...;'r A,LIEGIOATEj s
'.l 1 ' _ AbcflOriseril

liE:=3
Bad -;-Order.--Dayid"

'charged before Alderman Mullen, Satur-
day, with false pretense,- the alleged
offense consisting it the. purcbase
lotof:groceries to this amount of- fell'flOP-
lore and thirty cents,from F. H.Kirker,
grocer, Main street, aid. presenting an
order for payment of the same on•Qttieib
it Co., which;whenpresented, turned out
to be worthless. Warrant issued.

PAcitig..l4ace,Saturday -afternoon .a
.laritli:COMpany of: lovers -of fast horse-
manship gathered_at Oakland Park to
witmiss a pacingracebetween two noted
animahri: .. ,Sam-11111 and " Chicoppe.";
"Satri".wsi in harnesse, and "Chicopee"
ungev tho 'saddle. The race was mile.,
heatectleat three-In five, and- was won
by "Sans," who made the second,- third
nd fourth heats in 2.40, 2.39 and 2.32.
heAnt heat was won by "Chicopee"' in -

Tho ,Idierbi Monument.
The Tote o• the Soldiers' Monument

•

location Was to have been officially an.
flounced on Saturday, but the counting

•

was postponed fora week, in order 'that
returnsfrom f all the election-411010s
might be obtained. The following sum-
mary, however, of',those alreadrreasitiv-
ed, embracing the great, majority of the
votocast, exhibits the decision Of,the

'•Question, and indicates that
, is hereafter to be adorned with this'
' - sacred memorial of our unreturnitir

braYeu: • ,
Pittsburgh. Alte4fieny._

. Pittsburgh.. - 4082 • -j, ~541.
Alle ban 8 5, 851
Boroughs ... 143•,* 953
Towflahlps. 339 , 2,098 •

Totar l:vsita ,....1 2- i 3 t
•.„
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The Departurelbi Rome iii*Piiiielkte
is littpßcoinenttlil Councilor Rt. Rec.
M. tiomenec, Catholic Bishop of puts-
burgh —.interesting Maven Tee-
Vavewell.
Bt. Roc. M. Domenec,/ the realo•os

Catho )3ishop of the Diocese of nits.
burgh,' will depart' this afternoon for
13altiteore.to loin a large party of Pre-
lates, 'who, Ny,jll leave for Rome on Wed-
neeevening, whither enniuktniedby
'Aire.,Pope to attend the XlXtlt Eetimeni-
cal Or General Connell of the -Chinch.
TI a intended absence of Bishop 'Dent-
'enec occasions much, unfeigned Ire-
let on the part of oar Catholic
friends but all acquiesce ln the deStre
€hat he shallassist in thedelitierations of
the great r-,Veptis body in which the
whole ciyi,Igs:—:- : id will:bemoreor less
interested, - e action will mark
an era in M istary. Ithaving been
announced that the.Bis hopwoulddepart
so early, on Saturday a few gentlemen of
'St. Paul's Cathedral made up a purse in
order to derray,ttie expenses of the jour-
ney to the Holy Seo—quite a handsome

-amount in gold—and yesterday afternohn
a committee waited uponhim at the Enis-
ooPalresidence and formally presented it;
together with efarewell addreas exprthas-
ed in neat and beautiful language by
Dr. george B. Keyser. The Bishop fee„•-,

ingly replied, expressing his heartfelt
gratitude onreceivis-tt such a substantial
marls of th_t.'..iove, respect and regard di
his congregation.

It having been announced that the,
Bishop would deliver a farewell sermon
inPaul's Cathedral last night at
Vea re , that spacious edifice was crowd-
ed-t;• its utmost capacity, fully three
thousand persons being present to hear
the parting words, and receive the part-
ing bertediction,ef a prelate who is al-
most v.orshipsd by tie flock, and de-
servedly popular, with all who know
him. At o'clock, lusentered the pulpit,
and as he surveyed the vast audience
that had turned out tri bid him fareWell,
he was very visibiy affected, and it was
-some :time before he regained his usual
compOure. The,. occasion - must , have
been pleasingand gratifyiug to him, and

,yet full of sorrow, as he could not help
thinking that perhaps his eyes would,

_never again .rest upon any or many of
thosebefore him, for his absence will be
long, and should he return. he will find
that death has not been idle in the mean-
while among his people. We subjoin
from memory, a brief abstract of the
farewell sermon, which was very elo-
quent and touching, and.maSie deep-im-
pression on all who were present:

The Bishop said that on the eve of his
departure for the "Eternal City" to at-
tend the union o(the- CatholicBishops
of the whole world in General Council,
under the shadow of St.- Peter's, it was
nothing but natural, proper and fitting
that he should-bid: farewell to his flock
and explain the object of the visit. • The
first inqtdry address( d is wt at has taken
place, v, hat grave and potent cause has
ledto thenecessity of the drawing togeth-
er ofall the Catholic Bishops of the world
to pit iu council with tee successor of St.
Peter, the Soveign Pontiff of the Church
at its head ? Why must these -prelates
be called upon to leave their flocks, leave
the work in which they are engaged,
leave all things and visit Rome to par-
ticipate in the forthcoming gathering?
Is the church in danger? No. it can
not be in danger, for Christ has promis-
ed to remain with it "even until the con-
summation of the world," and it never
can be placed in jeopardy. In order to
intelligently explain why this extraordi-
nary council has been called oy the Sov-
ereign' Pontiff, who alcne has tne
power!to convene it, tbe speaker pro-
ceeded to argue from the fundamental
principles of the Church. Christ came
co the, world and selected the twelve;
Apostles, instructed them in eternal'
truths and sent them forth with the Di-
vine injunction "teach ye all nations,"
and charged that "whosoever bearethyou
heareth aie" and those who refused to
hear were to be as the "heathenand pub-
Bean."They wereinstructed together,for
it is worthyof special remark, that Christ,
always addressed his Apostles in the'
plural, never singly, in weaving his in-i
Junctions with them. Then Christ said'ito Peter : "Thou art ,a rock and on this
-rock I will build my Church". and .'the
gates of hell shall not prevail against it."
,Here Peter was created theXibible Head

1 of the Church on earth, thesuccessor of.
Its Divine Founder. What Christ said(
to His apostles applies to their anccesi
sore, the Bishops and - priests of the
Church, and the powers giventhem., are
remitted by succession down through
eighteen hundred years- of time. Toe
`church in her councils cannot err in mat-,
tera of faith for; Christ, who is all truth
•Himself, has been, is, and will
forever 'be Atilt': her as 'He so prom]
teed --the apostles. Virtually, .th;firat-Fiumenical- tiConcii- - was heldby the Apostles themselves in the
city of ,Jerusalem, 'where; 'tinder Peter

..they aggetiabled tocounsel together and
take action. as to what was to be donettd
preveni.theinroads a wicked and uncon

1 verted•Worldwas making on Christian
ityr. So greatand imp )rtantan event aa
anUniversal er Ecumenical Council o
the Church has occurred rarely . in h'ii--,

'tory., 'Three hundred years and more
hare elapsed sluon-ths !last-council et
this character Nr_as' held (that of Trent,,,
(1545-1163) and' altogether' but-- .eighle.ri
since the establishment of the Church,‘
excluaive of the one about to be held. .2 \

The Church organization, ae you are
aware, continued the speaker, is divided
into bioceses, over each of which a
'Bishop presides. These dioceses are 11
clustered into Provinces—this being the 1
'diocese of Pittsburgh and presided over]
=in province by the Archbishop of Italti-;
more.-",A' Ostrtitiltrof a-13Isholrand-hl)
co-laborers, the ,PrietsZ,.Lia called a
'Diocesan Synod or Council, and is-fre-
quently :bald-- id Potter to further 'the
spiritual intere'ts of the members of
the • 'Church. A Council' of the
Bishops of, the Trovince,•held" trien-
nially Is, _designated a Province
'Council: A. Coencil 'of' the Bishops
and Archbishops of ell the provinces of

. a nation forms a National Council. while
a convening ,together:of all the Bishops
of the Whale world' 'With tbe Sovereign
Pontiff at the head is the Ecdmenical,
General or Plenerary" Council of the
Church.which has alooeiths powerof es-
tablishitigarticlei of faith that- must be
accepted. There can be no Encnineni-

'cal Council without' the Pope convenes
it and presides over its deliberations and
approves 1%111c:don. -

' -

-
=The,Bishep, said, the objects of the
Conricll had 'not been fully developed,
.but theerrors of-the Wrrld will -receive
.attention, 'obligee will be pointed out,
'false maxilla treated upon, live dangers
to society exposed. and such 'Melee as
"materialism, vrhicieteaches no higher,
destinY than glory in temporal affairs,
"indifferentism".whechtesicheanoregard
brapy .particular form of religion, all

eing on equal footing, eachas good as
the other—will doubtlessbitter into the
discussions of the Council. The ..perse-

"Cation of the thatch by her
-

own chit-
dreid Will,b-e-OnlieldeicTd; acid,it iiihinted,
that lir iitharwtrlsi.i,the same freectoin
and liberty will through the Council
be niade.prevait for ghee ,chttrehtaii she

-.ojoystin thlif....:.< ;14 I r, 2 11 ‘.3-;

r' The Bishop concludedhis address in a
beantitlil Wenner; lidding his congregi-

Ption and the diocese nn affeslolo3o.-217
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adieu,_ old invoking the Cholcistz4ofHeaven's blessings on aIL He wo d
not leave now but it was his duty tode
so, and he hoped to besoon again home
in the midst of the flock for- whom he
has laborednine years. He felt Nei in:
leaving the affairs of the diocese to his
faithful co-laborers, the clergy, having
the fullest coliffdence in their zeal,
lability and fidelity. Invoking the
prayers of the congregation for himself
while absent, andimparting benediction,
the Bishop (=eluded, leaving many

. moist eyes, among his devoted . hearers.
He was serenadedat an early hour this

morning by Bt. Cecelia's Cathedral Brass
Band as a partingmark ofrespect. 'Dur-
ing his absence Very Rev. Father Hickey

assume-his`plaCe as eating Bishop of
the Blocese,—a very wise and-jadicions
selection, as few gentlemen have more
:act, enterprise and 'executive ability.

'Allegheny CountY—'4Kficlal Cliunt.l
The clerks .selecetd by the-County

Return Judges had not completed their
count of the votes cast for candidates for
State And Colant&offices at a late hour
Saturday night, and have not:exhibited
a remarkable degree 4 expertness in
figures. We give below their summing
up as far as they have progressed:

I=l
Total vote ~...31,152.

John W.-Gearv, ft. ... . .......:.17,858 '
Asa Packer; D.............x 13,301

Eleary'smajority --.- 4,557
! I3I3PREPdE JUDGE. '.

• 51,890
18.948
12.442

8,506

Total v0te:........ __.._

H. W. Williams, R....
C. L. Pershing, D

majority
- JUR E—DISTRICT COURT.

Total vote 31,157
J. M. Kirkpatrick, R 18.684 I

H. Bailey, D 12,473 '
Kirkpatrick's majority.-- 6,21'

JUDGE—COMMON PLEAS.
Total vote

F. H. Collier, R
Alex. W. Foster D 12,42-
Collier's majority

STATE SENATE.

..18;751
12,

~163

Total vote .„

Thomas Howard. R
" HatlPattterson, D..

Howard's majority
COUNTY COUDUSSIONEB..

Total vote p.294
Win. H. McGee. D.....;.... ..... .11,611
Isaiah Dickey, T 10,228 i
C. B, Bostwick, R... 9.4551
McGee's msj. over Bostwick $,156

gt " " Dickey... 23.:3
REPICERENTATIVES. -

HUO:lptieyS, 8.18,198 Helsel. D 1 ,039
Millar, R 18,726'Stewart, D.... 12,663
Walton, R 11,716,Roach, D 12,571
Taylor, R._ 1 ,824,Irwin, D....... 12,447
White, R 18,550!Lofink, D 12,711
Kerr, P 18,733,Barbonr, 'D.-12,697

Average Reprlblicari vote-18,03'
" Democratic v0t0....12,673 ,
'Average majority 5,953',

SE ' •
-

Total vote. ,I • 31,068
H. 8. Fleming.L 18,342
Jacob Stuckra h... 12,720

Fleming's 112 jorityIsl. —5,616
The fact that .Humphreys received

a lesser number of votes than any of his
associates on thei Republican Assembly
ticket. and tht4 Mr. Helsel leads the
Democratic ticket; must be particulluiy
gratifying tothe latter individual,
as it was the result of n con-
temptible misrepresentation, for which
honorable gentlemen entertain none
other than the Most profound' disgust.
iWa were advised of the effort -Le-
i g made by Mr. Helsel to damage Mr-

tnflleYs withtheGmau element,ndadebriefreferen%theretonot
eemngit of sufficient importance to

demand special exposure, and Mr. Hum-
phreys not standing in:the remotest direk
ger of, defeat.

'

In the Real Estate Bualneas:
A member of the Allegheny county

bar, who has prospered in his business
and is pbssessed with a full share of this
world's goods, was, by his desire to in-

crease his worldly portion, swindled out
,

of fifteen hundred or two thousand' dol-
lars one day last week, by a young

_

sharper the country." The Story
runs thus: The lawyer referred to hap-
pened to be in one of the offices of the
Court House' when a well known real
estate agent came in and inquired about
a certain piece of property near Perrys-

ville, as to whether there were any
mortgages or judgments againat it

Finding the property unincumbered, or
at least nearly so, the agent returned' to
his office, where he was shortly after-
ward visited by the lawyer, who has the
reputalion of being, a sharp financier,
and interrogated concerning the proper-
ty. The agent replied that the owner of
the prbpert3r was a young man and•WaS
about to take to, bin:lE4ll'a. companion,
who was very wealthy, •that he did
'not have as mush ready cash as would i
"be necessary to'defroy his wedding ex,- 1penssa, and was.- desirous orratsing
t2,000 by mortgaging hisproperty. Sub-
sequently the lawyer met a gentleman
prOrpcirting to be the owner of the prop-
erty, and geeing sale suppoied an °pox.-
tn nityfore geed'investment; agreed to let
him have the 'money and take a.-.most-`
gage, at what rate' of interest we have

I not been able td ascertain. The deed for
the property Was produced and themort-
gke•written and executed, after which

'the money w, paid- over to the
young wan whol tartedinatuediately ilar

s
Canada where h'alleged ..his prospec-,
tive bride" resided. The next day the
operation did not look so bright, to ;the
speculator as at first. Itwas ascertained
that the titan: Wilo had executed the
mortgage was not the owner ofthe pro,
Party and had no interest whatever. but
that he bad played an,exceedingly sharp
Idodge by which hema4e 12,000..::It ap-
pearsithat he was an acquaintance of the
(true qwner, had access to his room, and
private papers, and had avaield himself
of the opportunhy to steer the deed for
the property, and coming to the city
strucksbargain andexecutedamOrtgage
in the owner's name adding the crime
of forgery.to that of larceny. There is
talk of a prosecution.

• Fierce Assault.
Susan Davi son and Margaret Car-

,

lyle occupy jol tly a tenement house in
Allegheny. heir ' rehttions are not,
howeY2r, of th most pleasant, character'
judgingfrom information made Sat-

,

:urdify afternoono by Margaret before Al
derman Neeperagainst Susan for'feloui-
ous assault and, battery. The parties had
some,difilculty while> Susan" was °hon.
ping wood in front of the house, when;
it is stated,Susan attacked her opponent,
first with a billetrof Wood,and nett with
a hatchet, inflicting severe injuries. Su-
san was arrested and compelled to give
bailfor trial.:.
-.Reaf! Eatata.—See . advertisement,. of
McClung '& Rainbow, #Rolit Estate and.

anaurapoo4genty, 195,1.910ind 199 Con-
,

.
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Ainuiements.
COVERS ECYCSE.—Ttie engagement of

Mr. PrOttor, which closed at the Opera
House Saturday evening, wasa success-
ful one in every respect, Mr. Proctor
not only making many new friends and
admirers, but it was a success Ina . finan If-

cial point of- view. This evening the
celebrated drama of "Jessie Brown; or,
The Relief of Lucknow," will be pro-
sented by the excellent stock company,
and to-morrow the Grand English Opera .
'season commences. I

PAILEPA Reati.—At the Academycf.,
Musi_ this evening, Parepa. Rosa, with
her famed Englhin Opera Company, will
make her first 'appearance in opera in
Pittsburgh. Tne'season will extend only
over six nights,. with one matinee.
"Martha" wits be presented to-night. in
which Madame rsrepa Rosa will appear
in her unrivalled rote as Lady Harriet,
with a cast unprecedented in. English
opera. The great English fair scene will
be given completeerepresenting all the
details and incidents of the country fair.
This has been pronounced a scenic tri-
umph seldom witnesSed, The remain-
ing operas Comprise "The Pue.tan's
liinghter," "The &Aleutian Girl," "The
Black asmino," and "IlTraVatore-." A
grand gala matinee takes place en Satur-
day.

'PITTSBURGH THR.A.TRE—lianager Wil-
llama, with a spirit of liberality charac-:
teristic of him, has .effected an engage-
ment with the Bonalli. Troupe, consist-
ing of Mademosoillee Marie and Ceclle
Ronan', the most accomplished, daring
and gracefullady svmilasts inthe world,
and Eugene Rona 1, whose fearlessness
has acquired for him the name of "Bing
of the -Air." Their engagement com
'mences this evening, on -which occasion
Mies Belle Williams, the charming- vo.

atid Nellie Clifford; the inimitable
cantatrice, will their first appear-
ance in this city. . , . •

R/CH.LNQS-BERNARD OPERA TROUPE.'
This distinguished company will levor
our citizens w' th a short season, compris- •
ing five evenings and one matinee, com-
mencing On 'to-morrow evening, at the
Opera House, when 'will be produced-
Flotow's grand opera "Martha:" The
Directress • offers an unexampled-
array of ;talentand experience,'. with

• a full • :and ' efficient chorus : and
orchestra. • The' opera announced for
the other evenings include "Bohemian
Girl,"_, in which the

will
Tenor.,

Mr. Henry Haigh, will make his first
appearance. "Era Diavola;" "Faust,"
on Friday evening . for the benetit of
Mrs. C. R. -Bernard; with. Mr. Henry,
Drayton in his great creation of Mephis-
tocles; and on Saturday "The Crown
of Diamonds." Libretti sold at the
Opera House will secure the audiences A:,
perfect similitude- between the operas as.
sung and tie read. • Ecomiums are nn-.
necessary ,for•this Company, whose tour
has been so brilliant andwhose popti-
latily is "so well established. The box
sheet is open for "any night of the en-
gagement at the office of the Opera
House: • • • :

IRortuary Report
Dr. Shively, Physician to the Board of

.Health makes the following report of
deaths, and the diseases causing them,
fbr the week commencing • Octoher 3d
and endingOctober 10th, 1869.

There were twenty•six deaths,ofwhich
15were males and 11 females; 24 .wets
white and 2 colored.

Of these 6 were under 1; year: 2 from
Ito 2: 1 from 2 to 5; 4 from sto 10:.1
from 15 to 20; 1 from 20 to 30; :3 from 30
to 40; 2 from 40 to 50; 4 from 50 to 60; 1
from 60 to 70, and 1 from 70 to 80.

The diseases were as followsi; Accident,
burn, - cancer, dysentry, typhoid, feVeri
congestive fever, debility, dropsy. *km-
monis, cerebral congestion, and convta•
sions.of eachone; angina. enteritis, diar-
rhea and cholera infautum,of each two;
hydrocephalus three, and ta);iercnlosia

Colored Fettivitieti Interrupted.
Friday night the coloredfolks ofTem-

peranceville had a ball at the house of
Mrs. Rose Ann Roberts. The festivities
went on merrily, until the general joy
seemed to pervade the atmosphere out-
side, and seize upon a lotof white roughs,
who at once made a raid on the, estab-
Hahn:tent. _4s "a result;the colored folks
were driVen out and the house taken
possission of by the white people, who
continued the jubilee until, daybreak
Saturday morning. One,cgored damsel
during the excitement. disappeared
.through a third story window and was
found. afterwards, on the ground below,
unhurt.. It is probable that some of our
Alderman will reap a harvest of litiga-
tion from the “unpleasantnws."

Fatal Accident.
Coroner Clawson yesterday 'held an

. .

inquest on the body of John Flinn, a
laborer who waskilled tiaturdaY evening
.on the track, of the Fort Wayne road,
near Washington street, Allegheny- It
-appears that Fllnn and James McHugh
"were walking on the track, together
when a train approached, and before
they could get out of the way Flinn was
struck by the locotnotiye" and inst'antlY
killed. The engine, it appears; blew the
alarm, whistle, and McHugh got off the
track 'and attempted to pull-Flitm off,
but could not get himottt ofAbe way in
time.. Finn's back -was broken and. he
'died ,almost instantly. The 'jury found
a verdict in,ac3ordance withrtne facts.

til!lght. FireP.

About eleven o'clock Saturday morn.
tug there WAS an alarm of fire from box
51, corner or Wylie san d Fah n streets,o

. ,occasioned by a slight fire id a house cc

caPhipgr Mr. 6harlton, on azle street:
Abe in the second story caught tire
from a defective fine. Theen hies in the
first.district were,. called ouir The loss
was very trifling.

At twelve o'clock and twenty minutes.
yesterday morning there was an alarm
from boz 46.corner. or Thirteenth and
Pike Street, occasioned by a s fight fire in

S n, tanners,
~a•house oncupied by Haas (it

and an adjoining house. ,T e engines
from, the third district resp nded and-
sooweitinguished the flames. ; Losseight-
hundred dollars. r i • •

.

,

--'

Tae Secret of Beauty liesiiithe pee of
Hagan's Magnolia Balm for the Com;
plexion. ' ,

Roughness, Redness, Blotches, Eionr.
burn, Freckles and Tan disappearwhen?
it is applied, and a beautiful complexion
of pure, satin- like taatttre is obtained:
The plainest. features are made to glow
with Healthful Bloom and YonthtulBeauty: •

Item Balm fsAtemember Hagan's Magni).
the thing,.that produces these effects, and'
any Lady can secure it for 75 cents at
anyof ourstores. ,'

To preserve end dress ,the_ gals nee
Lyon's Karbalron. l-Will. * •

4t!- Later ailvjoe* have bee-n • reoeivesix
from' Peritendo thata volcano inaxe,
13atnerbn range, on the near
that -island, wits in aetive".iitate
eruption.

Soon. %neerCalculations.
Have :von ant 'often heard or stead'

statement like this? " The earthhas bee
(lug over many times, to bury the mi.
lionswho have lived on its surface." D,
you believe this? If you do, just folio'
me in a calculation. The present poly:
lation of the' earth is one thousand m -

lions, Now, supposing that at the cre
lion, there were one thousand millions--
instead'of one:pair—and that at the et -4
of thirty3-ears,Oey died and were burie_
and: their places taken by another az
thitsarid millions, and so on through fl
six thofisand years. This would give
a grand total of two hundred thousai
(200;000,000,000) million- Where a
this immense, and-4almo inconceivat-
namber be buried?, ia,;,; us see. T 1
earth's .surface is 201,V11C,1,000 of. scras
miles. This multiplied -by "27,878,4,
(the number of square feet to a. mile
and'the prodnet filvided by two hundr
milliort, give ,

-

sad every o •
v _Sl' ~

EMI
brought int' •
sPectable siz
or nearly 1.5 tect. tyucuv.

Not very much crowding or diggit
over and over again, is there? Decide
ly better sized lots thani Cedar Hill
Spring Grove affords. If you thinkIf
wrong, go over with the calculation iv_

convince yourself.' Another little calc
lation if you please. How much roo-
think you, would the thousand millic-
now on the earth require to stand up
were they allbrought together?
will tell. Draw a circler ten miles in d.
mete onsome smooth plain, and place
church bell in the center, and every c•
of the,1,000,000,000 cocild hear it wt
struck: Such a circle would give to es
of this immense number two square f

I —or a space ,about seventeen it;tcl
square. 'Rather more crowded than

'burying•grotuid, I admit, but.' still mi

thau enough for the small ones, rail
scant, perhaps, for the Lamberts—yet,
the Whole'a very good average. Du
you think such a gatheriug would b
the Hub Jubilee? Perhaps Gilmore v
try It.. He can do it ifanybody can. 'I
only trouble is, Boston does not affort
level spot large enough, and' of course
could never be done anywhere else
Hartford Courant.

The.Purest and sweetest Cod Li•
Oil in the- world, manufactured frt.
fresh, healthy livers, upon the Sea she
it' is perfectly pure and sweet. Patie:_
who have once taken it can take ric
other:- Ask for 6414 p zed and Caswe'
Cod Liver Oil," mannfactured by .0
well, Hazard & Co., New York Sold
all druggists. ' 1-

A NEW daily. liaper, called that Da
Telegram, has-been issued at Richmor
Indiana.

MARRIED:
MILLER—WELLMAN—On Tburiday

Ing, Oct. J4th, byFtey.'J. B. Miller, assbite
Rev, Davld.3leßiarmy. D.D..W. W. MILL-
of Ohio, and CARRIE D. WELLMAN, dang
Of 31. D. Wellman, ofßayavllle.

DIED.
At Ms residence,. Shesleld street, All_kcht

1111 Sabbath evening, at 5 o'clock. JA E*
BURCHFIELD.

Noticeof funeral in Chronicleend morning
• -pers. •

ki/6.loaizilkrA:43l:,l:llll
A .LEI.. A llSetN,_ UN-DE
.1-26 TAKER, No. 166 FOURTH STEEP
Pittsburgh, Ps. COFFINS oral" kir.Ls,•CRAP....-.:.
GLOVES. mid ery description ofPune:llk
ptshi•ng Moodsfurnished. Roams open dic d
night. 'Darrisiges tarnished for city funeral. , v
$2.00 eseh.IMPESlNCES—flev.DaTiddterr, Rev.
W. Jacobus. D. D.. Thomas Ewing- Pvt., Za

Miller, Esti. ,

MRILES & PEEBLESJ UIJ
ETAICERS AND I.:17111rt*

carne:.f SAN KYDUSSTREEr AN-D Cain' 1
AVENB.L, Aileglien7 City, where tlell-CUlrl';.:
noolis s e eenetantly suppl:ell with rel.ll r.e
Imitation ',Ro.ewood. 3.lahogarA, tied VWalCCial..s. 5=7;rlc.es crying iron?.

. dies rzerafel for I.a. craer.t. Hearces
rtzges fuzalze4: -11 Waztes Alour,‘3..
Goede, reottreCt. _Ottee oren et htga:l4, •
zed st.t.rhs.

JOSEPH MEYER 4% SON,

lio.“1-11* PENN STEAM
Corrag.rs for Funerals, $3.00

COVIIISS and all,Fantral Furnistunstit at
deesd rates:.

_

WATCIng. JWELRIT,

OPERA- G.T,ASSE.S.
•

FOR SALE-OR HIRI,

W. G.
. ,

, .3EIfBLBYAND QPTIcIAL
Atmitrz, k.

''' Oplosh!lissanic
3RCEItiNT- TAILORS.

••

7NRY Ei--114-:,

GMT MDR,

of Penn and Sixth Stre4

L AND WINTER STOCK

.:::::.0...,.0..*_-i'..iv.:•-
BRAOs, siburr.l)R7.

MOM

`Caner

it,o

JOHN' M. COOPER & Te
Bell and Brass Founders,

ENGINE, LOCOMOTIVE -1; IOLLING
j--- -33:11WISES.444' *-rt;raptiy ori

,Made and :Kept
aptstimuractareiiot

CoiiierNlzaiiroved Balance yi%,
''S4t4U

OFFICE447-Fl 0410
' 2'4*.et..l

PITT-ABURGE,'


